
READ QUARTER'!

CH. Ri.EsTox, June 18th, 1849.
ORDER NO. 5.T HE ftllowiig Reginmrmts. will parade for

Review and Drill, at the times and pla-
tes following :
The 2nd Regiment of Cavalry, at Long

Myers. on Thursday the 9th of Atngnst.
The 8th Regiment of infantry, at Morrow's

Old Field on Saturday the h of Auigust.
The 6th Regiment it Lomax's, on Tuesday

the 14th of August.
The 4th Regiment near Verrenne's, on

Thursday the 1Gth of Angust.
-The 42d Regiment, at lintons, on Satur-

da the 18th of Autgnst.
The2d Regiment, at Hall', on Tuesday the

2ist of August.
The 5th Regimen, at I innters, on Thursday

the 23J of Augnst.
The lst Regiment of Cavnlry, at Pickens-

ville, on Saturday the 25th of August.
The 3rd Regimeneatof Infaftry. at Toney'.

bid store, on Tuesday the 28th of Aaget.
The lot Regiment, at Bruton's, on Friday

the 31st of August.
The Commissioned and non-commiitIoned

Officers, will assemble the day previous to the
1'evihw of their several Reginetus. on their re-

spective parade grounds, fur drill and instruc-:
lion.
An inspection of Arms of erery company. will

take place immtnedmntely after the review of
le'ch Regiment.
The N1aj,.r General will, with his staff. attenid

the reviews. also, the Brigatdier Generals. With
their stuffs, ins their respectivo Brigades. nid
are further chnged with the extensiot of this
order.

By order of the Commander-ti Chief.
j. W. CANTEY, Adj't. & Iusp. Gen'l.
Jtne 27th 1849. if 23
0T Abbeville. Andeison. Pendletin, Pickens

and Greefiville papera will copy until reviews.

ANODYNE CORDIAL,
FOR THE RELIEF 4- CURIE OF
Diarrhoea ' Dysentery.
THIS valuable preparatioi needs but the

trial of a single bottle to prove its efficncy in
Diarrhoea atid Dysentery. It is as mild and
safe a remedy for nursing intfants. ae for adults
During the present Chlera times, whcn any
approach to Diarrhoea. -should be immediately
Mhecked, the Anodyne Cordial should be in every
family.
Here are a few recommendntions of this

iiedicine, others coild be obtained btt we trust
the Putblic will judge these all sufficiant to in"
duce a trial of the Cordial,

Price 50 cents a Bottle-Money returned if
the remedy prove useles-.

Edgefield C. H.23d July, 1849.
This will certify that I ined the Anodyne Cor*

dial in an alarmiua case of Diarrhoea in my
family with complete success-and I believe
this Cordial to be ote of the best remedies ever
invented for the cure of that disease.

DANI-L ABBEY.
kdgefield C. H1. 16th July. 1849.
This may certify that I had a Diarrhoea of one

week's standing, cured by 3 ot 4 duses of Duct.
Chase's Anodyne Cordial. -

- 8. COVAIR.
- $ny23d 1849.

1 purchased a Anttle of Atndyne Cordia! of
Doet. Chase, ncd nsed it with good sioneen ini
rmy family. MARSHAL FRAZIf.R. --

This certifies that I have used thn.' Anndyne
Cordial in a number of cases of Diarrhoeanin
my family ditring thet last year with unvariable
sne~cesa, and I cordially reconnmend the remedy
to others. - J. D). TIB BETTS.

July 16th 1849..
PaxTaE L.Ar PASToR OF rur. EPISCOPal.

To whom -it may concern-Last nummer I
was afflicted with a tronalesome Diarrhnea and
made use of a small quantity of Doct. Chase's
Atuodyne.Cordial. and I hesitate not to state, that
I think the remedy a valuable one.

C. B. WVALKER.
Edgefield C. H. 23d July. 1849.
For saleby JOHN D. CHASE, M. D.
Jualy 24. tf 27

I LDIES Dress Goods. a large assortment,Li at BLAND & BUTLER'S.
Jtily 4. tf 24-

WHITE & Colored Muslina. very cheap.
can bo had Rt

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July4if -24

BAREGES and Tissues,.handsoms~and
cheap, call imnmediately at

BLAND) & BUTLER'S.
July 4. tf 24

AFEW more of those Beautiful Embroid-
ed Swisses. atA. BLAND & BUTLER'S.

ely 4. f2
~LOVES, that are Gjove., at

BLAND BUTLER'S.
Jnly 4, tf 24

SHOES of all kinds, Gaiters, Slippers and
0Buakins, at-

- 'BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July 4. tf 24J UST Received soma leatttul Emubroded

afushin Sacks and Mantillase. at
BLAND & BUTLER-'S.

July4, tt 24

OjF those Beautiftul Frencb Fans, a few tmre
tFof the same sort, at

- LAND & BUTLER'S.
July 4. if 24

3ETTER, Fools iap and Nate Paper, at
-J BL.4ND & BUTLER'S..

nuly 4, tf - 2
CAPERS and Sauces, for your fresh meats,

at BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July4 f 21

F~ RESH Vermamelli attd Mnerroni, a
.3' BLAND & BUTLER'S..

.July 4, tf 24

A FEW hundredl Potunds of that delightfud
..Steam refined (Candy, at

.BLAND & BUTLERS8.
'Jnly 4. i 24

A FEW~thouamnd pounds of Bacun;' yet in
Store, at-

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
Jualy 4, tf 24

SVERY thing. yon wat. and more too, at
.1Jthe same place. where you get articles of

Ibe.best~quality a low prices. at
BLAND & BUTLER'S.

July 4-, .. if. - 2

4J9BARRELS -ehoice Stone Lime.- in
fute ordier. For sale by

DRUGS & MEDICINES
AT AUGUSTA PRICES.

DRS. BLAND, TEAGUE & CO.

WBO1BALE AND REVTAIL DRUGGISTS.

AE constantly receiving le end fresh supplies i nad -

dition to their Inra and weil seleeredl STOCK or
AMERICAN, FRENCit & ENGLISH CHEMICALS,

9DRUGS and 51EDICINES-oll of' which are wnirrnnied
pure mid of approved manufacture, imported under ihe' c
|new lawr.#

They offer also, PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS. -

GLASSWARKI, BAR SOAP. FANCY SOAP. FAN-
CY NOTE PAPER, LETTER PAPER. ENVEL.
OPES for same. INK of alicolours.PAINT. VARNISl.

inl HAIR BRUSHES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY and MlISCKL.
LANEOUS ARTICLES, comprising a full assortment of all articles in their line.

Th.e attention of Physicians and Planters is called to the imporant fict. that thein

supplies cau-be furnished at AUGUSTA PRICES. on six months titne, five per cent

discount for cash. and in ich quantities as may be tiesired.
The importance of these advaniges tust lie obvious to those trading at n remote

Mai kei. ineuring breakage and delay incident to transportation. PIHYSICIANS and
PLANTERS will do well to call- and see us.

Edgefield C. H4. S. C. May 30th 1849. if 19

Drug, Medicine, & General Store.
G, L, PENN, Agent,

WOULD inforn his customers atnd rhe public generally. that
he has made arrangemeits with experienced Agents in

Charleston and at the North, to purchsse his supplies entirely
for Cash, so that customers taay tely on being supplied with rresh
and jenuine Drugs, Merlicins, Prrfumerj, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff. Gro-

ceries. Confectionary. and in (nct preuy much every article u33lly found in a Medi-
rine and Grocery Store, at the lowest matket prices, his Medicin-i %%ill be under the
inspection of experienced Physicians, and no article %%ill be ffered for sale that is not

approved.
Just received a fresh supply Quinine, English Catomel. best Blue Pill Mass. Tur-

key Oiumn, Set Soda. Lobelia, Eppings. Sarsaparilla. Fahnestocks Vermifuge, one

of the best known remedies fur worms. and various articles in the Medicine aol Drug
iepartnent-aho, fresh RICE, RAISINS. ALM1ONDS, FIGS, PRUNES,
CANDIES, 4,-c. -A L S O-
For sale on commission 9,000 lbs. prime BACON & LARD.
May 16 1849 tf 17

*New Fire Proof WaremHouse.
j-4", me

Ware-House and Commission Merchants.
JACKSON STREET, AUGUSTA, GIA.

T HEIR WAREHOUSE. recently erected, is FIRE PROO', and covers the
Lot formerly occupied by Mr. WtLsoN, as a Livery Stable, on the Street lead-

ing from the Globe Hotel to the Georgia Rail Ruad Depot.
Its locartion offers inducements unsurpassed by any other in the City, both as to

CONVENIENCE AND SECURIT Y against FIRE, beitg bounded an three
sides by Streets.

CASH ADVANCES made in Produce in Store, when reqtired.
ORDE RS FOR GOODS promptly attended to, and their individual attention

giveb to ALL business entrusted to their Cara.
GOLIOTHUN WALKER. of Ilamhurg. S. C.
HARPER C. BRYSON, late of the firm of

Bryson, Coskery. & Co.
Augnsts. July 16, 1S19. 2n 26

WARE-HOUSE & COMMISSION BUSINESS,
.Hamburg, South-Carolina.

' IE tiRDERSIGNED. having associated themselves in the ahovo hitisinesa,
Lnder the firtm of WALKER & COLEMIAN. at the WATER PROOF

WVARE- IIOUSE. recenity ouretpied by Waiker & Braidrord, respectfully tender
their service. in the STO RA&E ntton SALE of PRtODUCE, forwardintg MEWR
CRHANDISE. PURC!HA sING TO ORDE iR, Sic.
When required. liberal advances will be msade on CONSIGNMENTS.
Front the num,-r,t nalvnnges of theit fav'orable locattian, so long known as the
Wgaten- Pr'oor Wave-Isouse. they rust -by nremittitng attenttitn to
business, to obtaitn a share of pa tronasge, atal hope to give satisfactioin..

GOLLOT'HUN WVALK(ER,
N. W. COLEMAN.

Hambnrg, July 16, 1849. 2mn 26

A CARD.
T HE UNDERSIGNED respectfully tendiers his sincereannd erateful thanks, to

the patrons of ine late firtm of WALKER & BRADFORD, for the liberal
iupport. with which they htave been so generoussly favored. atnd begs, to solicir a cotn-
inuance of the seine for Messrs. WVALKER & COLEMAN, whotm h'e could confi-
ently recomtmend to their favor.

SAMlUEL M4. BRADFORD.
Ihamburg, July 16, 1849. 2 '28

DISSOLUTION.
T HE FIRNM of WALKER & BRADFORD, was dissnlved on thte 14th inst.,

It mtutal agreement. The titt (if the firm will hereafter be used only in aet-
letent of its unfiniushed business, to which eacht will attend.
Of those whit are indebted to us, wye beg leave to ask prompt and readly payment.

or we have debts to pay, and it is of tmuch importance to us. iio brin or afinirs readily
ona close. GOLLATHU'N WVALKER,

S, M. BRADFORD.
Hamhurg, S. C., July 18, 1849. 3m 26

N E W 0 0 0 D S! Wt amri ad
U[E Subscriber has jtst received hisAlArsIdt ude ta .
Stuck of

Spring &. Summser Goods,
Contsistuig in hurt of

RINTED JAC. MUSLINS. SILK AND
LINEN BRAGES. D)OTTED) AND
PLAIN SW1:4S MUSLINS. blUS-
LINS GINGH AM, ENGLISH
& AMERICAN PRINTS.

For Ladies Dresses,
Msustint Trimiings. F'ine

Bonnets & Bimniet Rlibbonts.
Groceries. Hardware, Crockery.

Shoes. Leghorn. Panama. Silk and IHESiirbrathesnofhe o-
BEAVER HATS. 1 dnSo.hsoee erteSin

All of whicht will be sold very low, and alib H~e h tse~o lc tnrili~ t

rai discount for CASH. alislrn~s i hoii tre iditaluii
B. C. BRYAN. e oko i rih arnst iefl

March 21 1849, if £1 siefcin

Notice. ISA BAN .
1HE Subtscriber ualler for sale her HousuM ay9 f1
Pand LOT about .) of a mile frtom Edge-

aicd C. II. lying on die road leading from Ne iAi5u ush .
agefield C. Hi. to Columbia, and containing
ittr necres; also all tht tract of land Contain
1200 acMs. sittuate about three miles frot

~dgefield Village. For terms apply to the sub
ribers.-

Rt. BLA LOCK. HEibrrbetain prcrJhesr
P. R. lBLALOCK. I ie fHm tn lcsihwl

Jttne 6 18-19 7mn 20 ki~ni hscmutti rprdt eev

Notice6. hpopstD.Jhnnsli.

ALL persona. ijmlebted to the estate of Ia- Fl 4t
.

cob Posw, Deceased, will lease15 to call______ ____________

ndit settle imnmediately, and thtosa whtoare cred.N..
tita are requested to tmake kitowtn their claims.

H1. R. SPANN, Admn'r. ALprosidbe oWimnR fl
May 23.. tC 18 easl.aehrbyntfdtonzk

Tau'ufp Seed. si'leeelwt eie hmi fp~ya
UTABAGA, GLB, and RED TOP, beicfrnthDirc.R-for sale by G. L. PENN, Agent. doigtS.tA ELAn'r

JuyAjt rtS ~ hu desad

AN7

The Great flemadyfur Rheumatism, Gout, Pai

in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints
Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Hart
'tumors, Stif Joints, and all Fixed Pain.
whatcrtr.
Where this Plaster is Applied

PAIN CANNOT EXIST.
A gentleman in the Soiith or Europe ant

Pales-ine, in 1830, heard so mnch said in the
latter place in fivor oi*JEV DAVID'S PLAS
,tR. and of the (;a-& lie coinsidered) miraculim
cures he hnil perlorimed, that lie wits indace<
to try it on his own pierano, for a Long am
Liver Al-cion, the removal of which ind beei
the chief lioject of his jiourney, hot which hma
resisted tie genial aid delicians clime.

lie acceirdlingly aipplied n pluaser oil the rieh
of his chest where the pain was sented. anohe,
between the ihceiolders, and one over the regiot
of the liver. Inl tle mean tiime he drunk free
(of an herb ten or laxative qiualiices. He soot
innd his health improving, nod in a rewi weeki

his congh left him; the s;alliwneis nf his ski,
disappeared. hisi piini was removed. and hi,
health became permanently retterated.
The following is from Mr. Worstel, editol

of the Massillioct G:izete, Ohio.
Gentlcemen-During last winter and spring

I was so roubilled with a pain in breast as I<
render me unfit fer the dities of my office
and henring your JEW DAVID'S or HE.
BRtI'V PLASTER highly reconmenled loi
similar cases, I was induced to give it a trial.
had worn a plaster nyan my bretnst but at Ahor
ltme. whentill pain left cite. ocd I vas ennalet

agami to engnge ie the labors of the office.
would clso state, thet ity sister, residing if
!tenjbnville ice this State, has received muc
beetiehi frmn its use.

Yours, truly, J. P. WORSTELL."
M a.,dlon. D~ov'. 12, 184:3.
It his been very beneficiael in cases of Weak

cless. such as Pain and Weakness icc tihe tmin
nch. Weack Limbs, Lnneners. AfTectiocn of th
Spine, Feciale Weakness, &c. No female
eibgeet to pain or weckness in the back ni
sides. shild be n% iihiut it. Married ladces it
delicale sit inations. find great relief from col
sanitly wearing this plastcr.
The application of tih Plaster between tii

shoulders has been ratid a certaine remedy fot
Colels, Gonigls, Phtlietic and Ling Affecfiois
in their printry stages. It destroys intiTamma
tion by pierspiration.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.!
CAurIos.-The Sbscribers arc the onhl

General Ageuts in the Sothern States for ilce
s:ale of this truly vilinible Plaster ; and ir, orde
to prevent purclasers being imposed cupnc by
a coitnterteit article, sold -in this city and else.
where. leor the genuine, they invite particulai
ateuntion to the fillowineg nmarks of the Genuine:

Jst.-The genuine is put ctu in stenol, en

gine turned bittomced boxes, iot solder-d in.
2d -The gennine has the engraved head of

Jew David oi the directioncs, arind the box,
with necimpanying record of Court to E.
Taylor, lciclester.
0T SCOVIL & MEAD, Chartres Street,

Wholesale Geieral Agents for the Sonchern
States. to whom till orders mtuist he addressed.

Sold aNta; Wholesale and Retail by
JOHN D CihASE. Apothecaries Hall, Edge.

field Court I1on-e, S. C.. ALSo, by
HAVILAND & RILEY, acid J. BARNETT
& CO , Augrusta,.Georg.ia.
Fe!b 14, 184 lV 4

Dr. Roger's Compound Syrup of
LiverWor't and Tar.

.~ SAFF acid e.Pricti cicre for CONSUM3P-
.t . I'T.uN lUP~THEl LITNGS, Spiiig oft
Blond. Coeb~hs, Cotleds, Ascthmac Pamc ict the
Side, Broncit, floIcopineg Cnagh accd all Pul'
mtoccary Affectiions.

TESTI MONIALS.
Excrnets front Cerichicnies whlich een be seen

ini full bey caclling upcont the Agenct:
Mr. A. L. Srcvill.-H as.ing beeni nfilitedl

with a tmost dilst ressicig Congh.Ii nti cty Lcicgs
becacne ccffected to sicch a degree thact I waes
emcitnually speicingt blood; acid biein~g tznder
te care of ccn ,ble ph ysician, withiouct obta iicng
any reler ecctil I piroccired a bottle of Dr. Rod-.
ger's Liverwort aced Tar, which restored me to
htealih in a very shoutt time.

J. FINCH.
Cliccinetiati. Nov'. 5, 1844.

From thce hinni. Jcidgt WVillinm Bucrke, late
Posit-,ster of thce city ofCincinnati for more
thacc twenty years.
The statemnenct ofJustice Finch is entitled to

ihe fullest cocnfideicce of lthe public. I ecn filly
corroborate whacct he has said. henvicng used the
medicine myself with the most dbeided bentefi.

WILLIAM B3URKE:
Cieccinnciti. Atg. 12, 1845.
A REMdAREABr.E cURE~OF co~SUIPTioNE.

-Air. Scovtl-I was taken wvith a most dis-
tressmg conegh. and mcy ?ncgs bectie so dis-
eased that I bled in a short lime several qctarts.
I was rediceed so loiw thcat all or ciy Iriends,
ictd ceven ey phcysicians, ihnceght I musect die uif
Ccinsmnopticoc! bly brother hearing of I~e
reicnrkaible ccires made by D~r. Roger's Liver-
worm acid Tir, pirulenred a bottle, acid lieferre I
had takeni once ha~lf cof it,'it seeedi to go to ihe
vei-y senti f te disenise. I raised a Icarge gunni..
ticy ot phllegm anid mattier.~r. nd imy ccnghItn'sa
stopped as biy a chancm. Accd by its use I was
restored to per fe-clihealth.

G;ABRIEL. WIHITERIEAD.
Sworn to and siubecrrbed thiis2(cth Nov., 154-7.

H . E. SrscscEn, Ma~yor of~Cincinnazti.
[Extraict fronm .a Letter fromci the Rev. Henry

WV iseccace.]
Mr. A. L. Scoill-As Dr. Roiler's Liver-

wort anad Titr hucs bec en teues of~ scnacchiicng
mcy companteeion l'romi a premtture gracve! I
feel uncder the bldigudtin toi ive mly inufluecc
to the circulatiocn ofsit vicalale a medlicicne.

HENI'RYVISEMAN.
Patricit, Gaillic co-, 0 , Dec. 23, 1846.

[Fromt Dr. Wilson.]
I have been the liccnily physician of Mn.

Wisemanic feor the hest twelve years;. ducrincg
Cliat ticme birs Wisemian !as been uenffering
from dieseasedl lutngs. Accd finnclly all tite symap
tonts of Peelmocnry Gnnscump~tion alppeared.
All die uscual remiedhies failed. At this timce shee
:ommzenced cising Dr. Rodger's Liverwort anid
I'ar. It acted like it eherm. In a fei aya
he declared herself nenrlj well. 1 htawe cco
locubt ofl ics virtues, and wuld cheerfully re..
ommend it to personcs affliated with .dtseinsed
ungs. HI. R. WILSON, 31. D.
Pacriot, Gallin coniecty, Ohio.

BzwAa oR Cor TuEilETs.
N. B-The gencuine article is signed, deAn--
reto Rogers," ocn the engraved wraphper around
ach biotcle.

.

(jt P'acE-Si per bottle, rn six bottles for
$5. Sold whoclesale and retail bty

SCOVIL & MEAD,
- 11 Chiartres st., N. Orleants.

Gerln Agcents for the Socitherct States.
Also, sold byJOHN D. CHASE, Eudgefield
HI., W'Anot1w & DENDY, Abfieville C. II

I. hBxnnr.-r-r & Co, acid HAvt.Apal Risr.Ey &
o., Angcista Gin., ail HArti.Aso, HJaRnALI.
Co., acid P. M. Con EN, Chitrieston, South

Cnrolina.
y.. 25 1, 6

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPS[A, CH RONIC 01

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE
OF THE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a disor-
dered Liver or Slonach in'bolk

Male and Female :
Suicth as Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulnes

or Blood tio the Hend. Acidity of ite Stornach
Nausea, fleart-bmrn, Disgust for Food, full
ness or weight in the Stomach, Soar Ereta.
tions, Sinking or Flucteing at the pit of th
Staimaclh, Swimming of the [lend, larriet
and Dillienit Breathing, Flinetingat the Hicart
Choking or Satilicating ensations when in
lying posture, Dimnes of Vision. Nts-or web
belore the Sight. Fever and dull pain in thi
lead, Defaiciency of Perspiration, YellowneA

(of the Skin ad Fyre. Pains in dle Side, Back
Clest, &c., Sodden flishes of 1 leuar. Bnintau
in the F!esh, Consinti Imnaginings of evil nit
Ireat depressioni of Spirits can be e'eetunll;
cured by
DR, HOOFLAND'S

Celebrated German Bitters.
Their power over Mhe above diseases is nc

excelled-if equalledl-by nacy other prepir:1
tion in-ie United States as lthe ecres attest,
maary cases after skillfail physiciaas had railec
Derancgement or the Liver and Stciornach ar

a -sources if Iasanitv, anid will also produce di!
entse bf the Henrt, Sicin, Luags and Kidaey
and Inys the body opent to tan attack of tih
Cholera, Bilions, or Yeltow Fever, and is gen
erelly the first cause of that most baneful dit
case. CorsuatTos.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
.cTHE DISPATCI1,"
Decmber 31st says

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE.--W
I have fregnently haard the Celebrated Germai
Bitters. mannhlicetred by Dr. Hooflanid,spokei
of inl terms Of coananendaaioni, and we knov
deservedly so. It is a ton cotimonc practice, i
certain qaaaters, to pnif atill anner of useles
trash, but i the case of the above Bitters, hun
dreds nre liying witnesses of their great mora
and physicul worth. As a mediicie for thI
Liver Compliiat, Jatndice. Nervous Debilit:
aid Dyspepsia, it has been futina invaluable
eflecting cures and thoroughly eradicating dli
enses. when all other medicirnes lave failed.-
We fril convinced, that inl the use oaf lte Ger
man Bitters. the paiticct does not brcome debil
itatel, but constlatly gainas strength and vigao
to the framae-a fact wortly of gacat considera
taon. 'Iie Bitters are pleasuant it taste ani

smell, aad can be ininistered under anay cit
Ctamstanaces, to the aacst dolicate stomach. In
deed, they caaa be used by all persoas with tih
unast perfect safety. It would be well for tins,
who are uicich affected in the vervons svstca
to commence with otne teasponnful or less. nticc
gradalimlly iicrease. We splak front experi
ence, need are of course, a praperjudge. Tia
preses fw and wide, have omited in recanaomnd
itng the 'Ge-rman Bitters., and to the afflicted we

macost cordiully advise their use.

" SPIRIT OF THE TI.IES,"
June 24th says --

#,Do OUR GOOD CITIZENS who nre
inval:ds, know the many astonishing cnres thal
have peenperformed by Dr. flafktad's Cele-
bruted Germanci Bitters? If they do not. we

recommend then to the "German Mledicine
Store," till who are afflicted with Liver Cott.
plaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. or Nervous Debil
ity. tih lDoctor hias cnred many of our citizenas
aftar the best physicians laad failed. We heave
uased thetai, antd they have ploed to be atmedi-
cinac that every. ote shoniti know of, ani we

vor, aid that whciel 'gives theim greater ciniam
apoca our haumble effort, they are entirely Vegec

table.
Canc saconger tesiim.a.ny be aaddineed by an~y

Praarationt before the paiblie ? A sinagle bottce
wvill conavice -nnay cone oaf thecr poiwer over dlis-
enase. Theaay are entirely Ve.getale, anid will
perma~aaeatly chest roy te mnosL obsc inate costice
ness; uia give strenagth ;and vigor tao thce frame,
ctnortimaie debihtactintg te paieait: being alsa
ctefual to the moacst delicate stomaacha uander anny
airacumsatautres. anad can hce adinitistered1 witi
taerfect safe-ty toa delticatec infants-they are free
fronm Alcohol. .Syranp. Acids. Calomael, and. ill
mainearzal atnl injurionas inigredients.

Thaey ean be taklena -at all times and undier ali
circurmstaners, no ordinairy c-rposure wcill preceni
dium hwanng as salutary efiha, amd no bad resuli
can accrue fromt an ouer dose.

Fiat sale. whotaleale and retacil. nt the irinci-
pal D~epot. GERMAN MIflClNE STORIE,
No. 2y8 Rasce Street, Pjaiicadelphaiai.

Fair sale in E~algcfield bcy G. L. PENN-
Coiltumbin by BOATWR1IHT & MiUT-
Anignstin by Wm~a. iIAINS, aindc by respectable
dealers generally throughout theo Utnited States.

.Jnly 18 f849, y 26

Brought to the Jail-
F thcis District, a Nolatto muan whe

~Jsays his namne is WILLIAM. and
that he ruaaway from M'ar. Abranm Lewry
ivintg on Duea's~a creek. Lauwrens District,
S. C. to nihan he was hired, but that he
belonags to Mr. Roibert M'aarrs, living la
miles above Newberry CQurc.8o0',#. C.
Said! rfelow is about live reer. six inchest
high-he is between. 21 and 22 years ol
nae and of right comtplexibn.. He las cev,
eral scars on hi rorehesad anc-neck, the
cmost caf whiich heo says wats eousedi by fall.
inag ccli of haorses ;he also has a scar on
his tipper lip). .

nwr
Ttie na~ter i's regnaestead to coenmfrad

provo prorierty. pay chaorges and take
lham away, or hie will be dealt wialh as lie
lacw directs.

II. R. SPA NN,..3. E.' i.

Juno 5 1849, : f 20

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on the .9th instant,. a

negro man, who says his name is JAR-
RETT,. and that he belongs to Mr. Benjamin
Rice, living within four males of U'nion Court
House. Said fellow ranys lhe is a blactiemith,
atnd has a very large scar on his left arm,jdst
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; hie albo
has a large dark spot or' mole covered with
hair, on the lower part' of thte lefi teek.
He~is about five feet six and hcalfineces htigh,
between 25 and 28 years of age anad light
compexioni.
The owner is reqttested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or lhe wiibe dealt with 'as the law
dii ects. H . 11. SPANN, .. E. D.

i1 irch'13, 1849 t f S

iNew Boot andi Shoe

MIANUFACTORY.
WHERE GEntlemnca's Boots and Shoes

are maade an a imost suaperior style of fat
and workmansip'.a ---

Gentlemen wantingcork soled;dntcre soled,
water. proof, walkmtg, dress, patent. Iccathcer.
ad a flao. pumnp soled -BOOTS. need but
leave their orders with the anbscriber.-
.rWaLL I MEVOY.

State of South Cai-olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQIUTV.
Adam Eigleherger, and

wife, aid others, Bill for
s. Partition.

George Long, and others.
IT appearing to ny satifactiOh that

Zacharitli Wooley and Elizabeth, his
wife, twro of the defendants, in iti Cease,
reside beyond the limits ofrthis State. On
motion of Mr. Griffli. Plantiff's Solicitor:
Ordered that the said Zachariah Wooley,
and wife, do appear and plead. answer or
demur to this bill, within three inwiths
from this date, or that the said bill be taken
pro confesso agtinst them,.

S.S. TOMPK INS, 6. k. ik. te.
Miay 1p, i f 17

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIC';

IN EQUITY.
Lucy Reese,

vs
Wyatt llomes. John Jones, Billfor Dis"4
Datiel Pzescou, Lewis 11l3. ry and Relief,
Ioway.
T appearing to my entisfcetion that idward
B. Halloway int rhomas 0. Halloway,

two of the defendatis in this case, reside fsoa,
nnd beyond the limits of this State. On nro:
ian of M r. Yatncey, PInintiffs. Solicitor. It is
ordered that the said Defendants do appear
and answer plend or demur to the complaninats.
said hill ofrcomplaint, withitin three months from'
the publicationithereof, or the said bill will be-
takei pro .conf so. agaitist them.

8. S. TO 1 PKINS. c. x. z. D..
Commissioner's Office, May 24th 1849.

5 May 30, 3m 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
2N THE COMMON PLEAS.
B. J. Ry an,

Ads. Ca. Sa.
Richard Fowke,

Bl J. RYAN, who has been arrested by*annd is now in the custody of the Slier-
itf of Edgefield District, by virtue of a Writ of
Cnpinsad Satisfaciendum. at the suir of Rich.
ard Fowke, iaving fled his petition with a
scheuule on oathiof his whole estate and effects,r for ine piurpose ofobainiing the benefits of the
Getieral Assembly or this State, commonlycalled the liusolvent Debtors Acts. Ott mtllion
of Mr. Atkinson, Attorney for Defetdant, pub-lic Iot ce is hereby given, that the petition of
the said U. J. Ryan, will be heard and con-
sidered int tle Court of Connon Pleas, for
Edgeield District. at Edgefield Court House
on the first daiy 4f October niext, or on such
ther days as the Court may order during the

term, commetcing on the first Monday in Octo.
her text; atnd till the creditors of the said B. J.
frynn, are hereby summoned either persontally
or by Attorney, then and there itn said Court,
to show cause ifutiy they can, why the benefits
ofrthe Acts aforesaid, should t.ot be granted to
the said B. J. Ryan, and he be discharged from
cotlfiriement. upon his .xectt'ng tle easign
ment required by said Acts.

T. G. BACON, c. z. v.
Clerk's Office, June 16, 1849.
Jntte 20 3m 22

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

P. JONES, whl is now in (he Cog.
trict, by virtte of a wtit of Capi td Satisfaci-
etndum, nt the suit of Farrar& Hays. esehanrs
hiuvitng filed his petitiont~withe a schedtde on oath
ofhti.Jhile estate andeff-cts, for lthe purpose~of
obattining the benefits of the Actsof the Getneral
Assembly of this State, enmmotnly called the In-
solven.tt Debtors Acts. Public Notice is herebyIgiyent thait the peetitiont ofthte said W. P. Jote,
will he heardh atnd cottsidered itt the courtof Com-.
tton Pklens, for Edgefield District, at Edgefiekd
Court lionse 'en Wednesday the 10th day of
Octmber tnext. or on such other day therealer,
as the Court trav order during the teiw coml-
mnencitng Ott the iirst Mondn) i' October nest,
at.Edgelield Court H~ou-e; tind all the creditors
of thte said WV. P. Jontee, arc hereby stummoned
eitther personally or by Attorney, then atndehere
itt said Court, to shoew catuse if atny they can,
why the peciteont of the said W. P. Joes, should
not he heard atnd cottsidered, atnd the benefit of
the Ac's aforesnid shuetrid not be granted uotn
his exectmttg the assigntment reqttired by the
said Acts.

THOS. G. BACON. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Edgehield C. H. 9th Aug., 1549.

Antgust.15 i~te '25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Medy Nays and others, Applicants )
es. I

William Hill and wife Sarah, Nan- |I
cy lDrondtaway, widow of Bernjamtin -

irceadaway, de'c'd, Aletha Mays,(
Jesse lMays, and Abney May.. chit
dren of a deceased grandetn, (Ab-
ntey C. Mays,)- Defendatnts.I al f pearineg to eny satisfaction htat the

'nbove named1 Defendants, (Distributees.)
of' the Renl. Estate of Abney Matys, who detpar-
ted this -hfe itn the year one tthousand eight hun
dred anud four, reutdintg in theneighcborhoiod-
Catmibridee. Edgefieeld District, at the time-
his death. These are thierefote to cite and.*
mesnishi the above tnamed W m..1-ilt anid .*
Sarnh. Nasncy Brondaway widow of Ben-an
Bronda iay, deceased, Atetha Mays. *

Mays. and Abnmey Maya, chtildren ouf a (*a'
sed cranedkimt (Ahniey C. M-tys.) Defiants
and Distribtutees as aeforesaid, to be andPO"E
itt my ohlice on or before the first May tl
October ntest. to shnw yauise if nyt, can,
why the Real Esatate of the snid Ahr.Mtays,
der~etsed. shh not be sold ihr Pa~oni, or
ihteir conesetet to the same will be.aredh eo
Record. Given untder my fhatnd r'y offica
thumitinthe day of July A. D. 1849.-ED.J0HN -hilLL'
* uly TI 1849, 12z

State of South Cpnar
EDGEFJF4,LD DISC

IN THE COURT OF (IN4RK~
Htimphrieu Botniware. Gnar'r

*

Franicis Lichardson, Minor,..

Jas. Tel. Rlichuadson & J.s.g' ACifriiin
- rd, Exect'rs of the lost WV AE~l.
Testament of David Ricehin,
Deceased.- lo ht ila,

IT. Mirter tnd wife nitie
vid! R. ll.ti Legte.esedth Wifi' of' the
saiH David Richaedsonb the ie be one
the limits of this State renr oOfedthat they dto atppear la Mfonday the This.
Edi.efield Court lIo t shmrv ~i

any why the Acrcot'. Goinard, ExecutorsRichhrdson and Ja~itcepted and a tfna?
aforedesid. shontd. 5ade inperi said Estit.,set iemient and Det my Office thie4tirefGiven trnder my.
May, 1849. )HN. HILL, o. a. sa.3tn 1


